# Application for admission to aptitude test

## Application for admission to aptitude test for a postgraduate distance education programme

**Family name:**

**First name:**

**Sex:**

- female
- diverse
- male

**Name affix:**

**Date of Birth:**

**Place of Birth:**

**Name of Birth:**

**Country of Birth:**

**Nationality:**

**Second Nationality:**

**Street/House No.:**

**Postcode/ZIP/PO-Box:**

**City:**

**Email:**

**Phone (private):**

**Phone (mobile):**

---

### When choosing several aptitude tests, please specify the priority in the first box as follows: 1, 2, 3, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Aptitude test for course of study</th>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Aptitude test for course of study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financial Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td>Software Engineering for embedded Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Please complete both declarations. Otherwise, your application cannot be considered:

**Declaration:** Have you lost the entitlement to take an examination in your **chosen** course of study or two courses of study according to the provisions in the German Higher Education Framework Act ("Hochschulrahmengesetz")?

- YES, in the course of studies ____________________________________________________________
- NO

As a precaution, I would like to point out that an enrollment is also to be refused if you have lost the examination claim after passing the aptitude test in the chosen course of study or in a total of 2 other courses.

**Declaration:** Have you already participated the aptitude test at the TU Kaiserslautern in the **above named** course of study and did you

- passed? Yes, on ________________(date) in the _________________(number) attempt.
- not passed? Yes, on ________________(date) in the _________________(number) attempt.
- Nothing or any other reason: __________________________________________________________

---

**The following documents are part of the application portfolio:**

- Letter of motivation
- CV
- Certificates about the highest school-leaving qualification or apprenticeship (in certified copy)
- Proofs of completion of required (relevant) job experience (in certified copy or in original)
- Possibly certificates about continuing education, Projects
- Possibly proofs of possible examination results in study programmes

In advance, you may send these documents also as a simple copy. Please note, that an enrollment is just possible, if sending the official certified copies! For organizational reasons, please do not use folders / clear films / envelopes!

---

**Place**

**Date**

**Signature**